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Vo tu me ~XXVII~ No ..27

Six . Compete ·for ·MEBOC Crown

Campus Swings
With May Daze
May Daze celebratio n a t St. C loud St a t e college is i n

fu_ll sw ing a t, pr ese nt. lt opened with a n ice crea m socia l
Yest e rd ay, May 18, a nd wi ll co nclude with a d ance Satu rd a y
nig ht.
·
Today, voting for the Most Eligible Bachelo r on CamP:us
(M. E.B.O .C. ) will be he ld fro m 9-4 p .m . in the St ewa rt ha ll
' lounge. Ca ndidates for M.E. 8 .0 .C. a re P ete Hall . s po nsot:ed
by Sig ma Ga mma Phi ; Dave DorsCy( s po nsored by Mine rva;
~ on Ci·a ig mile, spo nso re d by Mit c h e ll h:t \l ;_ Keat h Newstrom ,
spo nso,·e c1 by Lm1re 11 cc h:1 11; De nnis E ri c kso n, s po nso red by
Athcna eu m ;a ll(l J im !\len ce, s p ons ored by Ga mma ·S ig ma·
Sig m a .
A mO\' ie. "0011·1 Go Nea r the·..
Wate r," will. be shown at 8 p . ni.
tonig ht in Stewart hall. A Re r•
nmdu 801> and Root Beer Bust
will be held in rront of Slewa rt '
Delta 11:ta Colony of St. Cloud lrnll iiftcr the sho1.1·.
State's loca l ch apter of T.i u K11 p•
Thi s yea r, th• Cari'rpus Carni."
pa Epsilon fra ternity was inst.t i• val will b e included with May
led i"to the intern.itiona l fr ater•
Daze. It wilt be held tomorrow
nity T• u Ka ppa_ Epsilon as Theta
after noon. from 1 to G p.m. O,;c r
Rho chapte r at Hamline univer• lwc·n\y orµan izat ions will oJ)Cralc
sity last Saturday, M'ay 13.
booths in lhe tnrni,·n l. Some of
The St. ,Cloud S\;1te TK E's them will fl'.itu rc a wheel of
were jointly insta lled with the fo rtune . pie throws. penny toss, .
chafilC"r fro m Mankato Stale b
fi ;;;hpond. a nd side shows. The
Tau Kapp;i Epsilon';;; Chic£ ~
C:1m1)US C:irn ivn l is s1w11sorcd \.))'
sta llation Officl'r", Lelc nd F . ~ tlw sophomore cl;1ss . ·
\

·

TKE -Installed as
International Frat

MEBOC candidates (1-r} Jim Me~ce, Keath
Newtsrom Dennis Ericks on , and · Pete ·Hall
l ook . pleased at the thought• o~ all the

.u

pre tty g irl ~ a round St. CIO}ld stat e co ll ege.
Dave Dorsey a nd Ron Craig milc we r e n 't
a vail a ble for the pic ture .
·

-Gamma Sigma
;---r Clothing Dtjve
•From May Zl-26

L~r~c n

State Students Borrow
Over One-Third Million

World Clothing. ·Week will , be
Students at St. Cloud State · colh'eld May 21-26. The students of
Ga mma . Sjg~a .Sigma Sol'Ority •lege have borro~ed more than
• third of a million dollan
at ~t. Cloud State college will through
the N1tlonal Defense Stu•
sponsor :a clothing drive · On carri dent Loan progra m during th•
pu~.
past two ye1rs, 1ccordi_ng to Dr.
Clothing ·.vill be · collected 3t Robert G. Zumwinkle, du n of
• Lawrence hall, Mitchell hall and students.
c~:~n7t~ l~:::de~{1'=;hn~
Tb e total amount· 0£ ITloney
clothing collected will be con- made a vailable ·for student loans
'- tributed to· needy persons in the was ~73,747 .77, of which the fedUnlied StateS, overseas, on "_In- eral contribution was SJJ U,373.
dian re~eryations and in dis aster The collegep rovided the re mainareas.
.
Mary Holker and Jan Larson der or the money.
of Gamma . Sigma" Sigma are in
Nearly ' 350 stude nts borrOwcd
charge of the drive on campus. money during the current schOOI
In c}targe 0£ publicity are Carol
Covey, Diane ~heutte and Mar y year and the ·a\'erage · 1oa n was
abou"t $500, Dr,. Zum winkle sa!d ,
S\ulc,

:~~~;t

Jendro, Mei:tce to-Head
1~61-62 Chronicle Staff

II ■
Phyllis ien,dro

~hronlclc pl>oto b)' Wan:,n

Jim Mence

Tate Stillw_e ll

Bu11. t: d w11rtl !Jenthlcl<. Timothy IJl •dc,

le~:!:/~iw_i.:b:l: c; u~:1~•r: ~~•e

a:~

3 p.m., a nd a b:1~cball gii me. A

picnic will be held from

6:30.

5

to

~: 1::::::: ~::~:

;::f;~.::~n~[~i~t ~1;~~~ fi~~:

~~~t

?n;:"~:?:kK~J.f!r ~:~r~=n~:~

M::•

~~

::~iv♦ ~r~;

yc,,r•

a

· J oel Andu.-on, n ru.-e o ~uer. llnn • ld

:;~:~/'t!'~~;. ~~~~~ cf:~!'°1~;., t~1~":.
A dnncc held In Stewart h a ll ,
Purpose of the program' is to ~
a rd E hle n1, Da,•ld E khl a d. Mlrhael
featuring the Ad mir.iJs· will be
a;nabl!I deserving young p'.eople to
!~!; J~~:!!:..,::0~~":; 1~';,°,:..~ 0';:~f~ Saturd ay e\'cning, from 9 lo 12
attend college who could not oth• ~
Hu ,;eby. Roger Ro,ee r ' Janssen, lloht-rt
p.m. The dance is send.forma l.
·..-wise finan ce their educ.1tion.
11,"·Ke~~~"f.':;,./"t: The M. E.8.0 .C, Co ronation and
The progr'am el5o .1llow1 students
who must work their way- thr.ough
1
: u~~;st,: il~a ~~e1.1e:J!
11
college to reduce their work load
Monn ei. n a,· ld Nclaon. Wen<M I
the Mock Awards will be tho
and ~•vote more time to studies •. Mkhcle
NeLM>n. Robe rt Oliph a nt . Bruco Pea""°" ' " Most f alihrul Suitcase Student"
Although most of the students
·who have participated..._ in - the ;;1~c1::::>ii1:·;1~~11t,: ~t~fa~ J~~ ~nadmt:is.'.',M osl Ca~pus.cd Girl o~
-program at St. Cloud pla n to heD~:i"!~r ;!~:1~~:;1,i':n;;r;~
com e teachers, loans a rc not reStricled to education majors, Dr.
'(f~yle Wingren, President of. · e vent a rc l\Jcrcdith t etersen a.nd ·
.Zumwinkle pointed out. Any stuTau K.1pp.1 Epsilon'$ St. Cloud Mike Maas. Tom MacKinnon :ind '
dent oi prospective student with chapte r commented that, " TKE
Ma rie ,:wedl are the co-chair.
·a bove-a verage grades w9.o can will have"their inst.illa tion · b•n• men of the Campu s Ca rnival.
demonstrate fin ancial need is eli- quet and dan._ci. at th·• St. _CtoUd 's ecretary is ·r at Hoban, and Dee ~
gible to a pply.
Hotel tomorrow night."
Hunl is treasurer.
The loa ns do not ha ,•e to be repaid unlil,.a ft er gradu ation. "Three
percent simple interest i.s charged
beg inning one year aft er the stuj e nl_ lea·\ 'et college.
For a borrower wh o teaches-in
a public elementa ry or secondary school afler graduating, ·u1e
loan is forgiven at the ra te or
~ 10 ·p~rccnt for each ):ear ·or teach.
ing u11 to fi ve yea rs. RC!pa )' m-'.! nt
· is cancelled in the e vent or the
borrower's· death or per manent
disa~lity.
·
. The m1xim;m lo.in per Year ·\
at the college is $800, or $3,200
during a normal fo ur-year under.
graduate program . The • college
!IXpects to receive additiona l loan

Appointments haVe been com- Chronicle.
:~~;e;_~r~~~o;:::
pleted by the Student Pu',liuStillwell is a freshman from winkle i .1id.
·
tions committee fo r the three m•• Crosby, He h:ls had prc\"ious ex·
jor positions. Phyllis Ann Jen:trO pericnce during his three year
Non-veterans Must Complete
will succeed gr.iduating L eon scr viCe -with the Army • Medical
Kni9ht u editor of the Chronicl e. Corps as a medica l pholo;;:ruphcr. Selective ServiC:e ~Forn-i 109
J im Mence will again act as busi• Stillwell , as chief 11hotogT'aphcr,
All non -vctchrn men r.tmlcnts
neu m.inager of the i,ewsp.iper, wil i" s upcn·ise l h c photo l :ib ,
who wish lo st,1.1· in ·s<:hnol next
and T.ite Stillwell, Jr., will take which supplies pic1ur,·s for the
ove r u "Chii f photographer, a P O• ~ t·nt newsp:1i>er um.I . lhc
~~:~ s~i~luldou~o,~: 1
sit ion held by W.irrer. Lusen
The job of business man~g er • form 109, according to :\lr. Joh n
this quarter. ·
·
Wcis m,mn, assista nt clchn of s tu•
Miss J endro •has· worked as a . of the 1962 Tah1hi is unass igned
dent s.
member of the Chi-onicle st afl n yet. Letters of appli c.ition will
f<ir cwo yc3 rs. During winter quar• be accepted by M_r. R.i y Raw•
T he purpose, of lhi!- . forrn is Lo
ter · 1961, she sen-NI as editor o( I.i nd, cha irm.in _of the Student , notify S1•lccth·e Scn·ice tlial." )"l)U
Publications commitle.e, until 5 have been in· s c·hool. how you
1
p.m. Friday, M.1y 26. T/.is lette r rated in ,·our cl ass, and that yoU
should list qu c1li fic c1tions aind ~.x- are {'li gii1le ' to ret urn to t·ollc;,:e
joring in English and speech .
Mcnee, junior fro m St. Cloud,
is -majoring in business education. pe;~e;:l; t~CC-rlll'llt I){ the h11,,i1w,~ ]c:'?t1~11~~~~1~; do~:u
10 do it at one<:," Mr. ·Wcismami
·For the pa sl two years he ha s man ager will be made hcfnrc th1;
said.
been business . . managc r . of lhc end o[ '!'l.! spnn~ 1.j,l! art.. : r,

~~r:1er;i~t ~r1~. ~:~:.•.1:~; i:m
; ~:

la~~;lon~ the 50 membe rs ins!al-•
led we re:

~;:i./~;n:~!

P aren t s' Weekend la ~t wee k w3s 11ig hl ig l1tl'P _by _the sclec- : ·
ti m'I of":1,iti-c•nt-s of th_e da~·· ." S:ttli rd ay '·s p ;1r('Jll,_.;; c,f t•he
d :\y \\ie re M.r_. and ~!rs. Bern h a rt Bjo~nc . .JKlre nts o f Sylvia

b~;r~r~~~: :~ct~: .~~:~~~:is

b·;~1

.M;;:::,'i\ ~a~~rf

1~~a~~~t:r
f ~~11
~o~l;il~~;: ~~
k_ins, .. wcre pa rents ·of t he day on Fricl~y : Nearly 300
p arents a~te ndcd Lll'.c ~vent.
, ,.:t1,·111:,.-1 e .;.,M:1> ~~ ,1J.11 .,t,·t.:.f.,uc-u

'Musrcal :;\rouaes Pride

, 'South Pacific' Provideel·
An Unforgetable Experience
Many people find It difficult to express their thoughts
and fNlings in black and white.
1be~a~:~1°;~e:~p!;{:!~s b::A~~iatr~~i~::~~
door ~?~!1!~:~
~nc!~~~: ~o~uigaf ;1at;!1s~s~chu~/:: ::e~h~u;~p!s~J
0

3

Apology Overdue
To the editor:

••journalist'' is at a loss for accurate expression in black and
A few w~ks .-go the re was an
white. ·
article in your paper which pertained to the St. Cloud State Col•
My purpose ls simple. ·I want to represent the voice of lcge
Art Department. One meltlcountless members of the audiences who saW South Pacific ber of
this departme nt was not
which do not claim, as I do not, to be sophisticated, cultured, ·e ven mentioned. I am epealtlng
or even educated in the ways of play productions. All we as of Mrs. Harriet Doane who also
a group can say i1 that it was an u.n~rgetable ex'peri•~• teaches at the Campus Labora•

Our theatre department took on a whale of a challenge

· when they dared produce a former Broadway musical' which

1'b6~! ~o:~t~erwi1::~So~th l,:1ff:

30
~~~0
!!r~e~!t ~nfy
equal to this challenge;. in my estimation they bettered it.
Solllebow I ·f elt a ter'rific pride in this produ~tioil·, even

t~classmates,
i?d~: ~r;bt~ct~e
~:~i:: g;~gc1:str~:!n ~=::3;,
8nd, yes; even in some cases, opponents. For this
0

reason, alone, I took pride in South Pacifit.
,
But tooklng deeper, I discover I. was proud of South

Jia~1~1

::;:i~o~!~!/~rr:•.solma~W:ir::8;~~~~gof8

~~~!~:\:ffu~sf~

:~s~a;;n~~h~~ :S!:~~d%rnif!1!t:f
dents from other colleges only, and actually gripped my
tiny mind.. For some unknown reason I was moved to feeJ
proud when no one had backed me into a corner and forced
me· to feel proud.
·
Again, I am representing only tlie people who feel uii-

u

tory School...
She has contributed very mUct,
in the development of many students 1n the area ol. Ait Educa-

tion. I have always considered
her' to be of vltal importance to

the su«ese of the art program

here a't the college.
It · seems to me that someone
who has done so much, ahould at
least be given proper recognition
for her achlevemenC
There are many other people
who are also disturbed because
the paper omitted Mrs, Doane'a
name from the ·art ltaffl · ·
-An Interested Reader

bf Sandy •Man
ART

Editor's Note: This oml••
1lon

wa1 not lnhntlonal. lnterbe Informed

v5ewers expect to

of all Important 5nformatlon,

W• con1W.Nd ' Mrs. Doane ..
a m•mber of the Campvs L. .
oratory school staff. W• wer•
wrong, and we lipolosilz.e for
any slight to Mrs. Doane. W•

Ridollo GhlrlandaJo'• 18th century oil painting of . "Portrait of
a Lawyer" will be on view

through May 31 at toe M.lnneap-

Al\ .......... scrfptl ~.. , Me
No . L .../ ' by Lowall Mantull,
will open In tt. - University DI
MIMHOte theatar's studio Ht.
at.r In Scott hall at I p.m. TheN
will be two showt Saturday '"lht
and • matlnM and night .,.,_

formanc• Monday and Tu..day.
"Look Back in Anger'' by John
Twenty•!~ lithographs from
tt:ae perma nent collecUon of Hon- 'Qsborne will run two more week•
• The produeUon. is present-ore Daumier, 19th century earl· e
will "submit to 20 l ■ 1he1 with caturlst, opened Tuesday and will -:.:~r~e ~eaP91:is Repertory
·continue through June 4 at the
a
wet
paint
brvlh.
·
-L.H.
:MinneapoWI IneUtute of Arts,
The current production at the •
Continulng at Walker Art cen- F.dyth Bush theater is the comDormitory Damage ter:
"The Arts of Denmark: Vi- edy "Stepping Sisters" by How•
To the editors
king tq M!)dern" through today,
ard. Comstock.
I have heard n,mors to the Cameron Booth, retrospective ex- AT THE HAYS
efiecl th a t residents of . Shoe- hibition. of paintings, through
"Gone With the Wind" conmaker ball will be forced to pay Thunday.
tinues through May 23.
for · dam ace done to the dormirecardlesa of the fact that MUSIC
the
f~/~e
11!1:J!r'?~nttU!c~~fe:e!!: tory
they may have done no damage
11-. ~ l h a n Ope;ra com• MISS MYRL CAllUEN
center around an important concept in our modern society · them.selvee. U this is true it pany will conclulk its Mrtel. at
As a guarantor and St. Cloud.
••• le~dership.
seen.is ve ry unfair to me.
Northnp auditorium with tt. fol- ftlional chairman for the Metro,,
"Leaders are made, not born,''. is a second statement
I will be the first to admit that lowing performanc": F r I day, polita.n Opera Spring Festival.
Ml.ss
.Myrl Carlsen. wili be· hearan unu.sual amount of da m~a~
w~ch carries ~e idea of leadership still ·further. ·
ing the operas May 17-31- and at.
bu been done to the new secThe quntJon .then arises, where · are IHden made? tions of the men's dorm this year. tow's 1 •~artha"; lunclay,. Y•rdl'a tending several special e vents
with the festival. \n
Lucien are made wherever the necessity for a leader exists, However, I do not think this auto- "La Tr'!v~a." •••• . . . ..• . . . . . . connected
lDatically makes every resident
First Twin Cities appearance after opra supper 'fllursday. A
■ nd the necusity exi1t1 whenever people come tog~ther with
of the dorm Uable for the repair of folk singer ,Odetta will be at Friday afternoon party, and a
a definite purpo~ In mind.
.Sunday
morning
bruoch 111re some
of this damage. TtloM who cln 8:30 p.m. Fr~, in tbe st. Paul
The community into whicl;l a college graduate moves is be provm guUty of wch mis- auditorium theatre. W it h her of the special events which Miss
conduct ceralnly deserv• • fl,-1 large contralto voice, she follows Carlsen will atteod.
;u~:s~, wiertv~eoc!n~~i~u~f;e 4~~et!1o~e;:tbgr!d::~~nit but mer• resldfflce In tt. dorm in the bluea tradition .of Bessie
.J1early always expected to be a leader in his community. lhould not ba" grounds ofr gll - • Smith and Mahalia Jackson,
EdJ<N' Position Ope'1

-~~:~i::o~ rrr~!2~r~0du;~i::c~~:g:i t~a!~~i:1 a~dms~c:':
scene, and what's more we don't care: We simply enjoyed
ourselves and feel a need to express that joy.
•
If wH an unforgetabl! experience!

olis Institute of Arts.

r'--'

Col-lege Graduates Looked
To ·for Community Leadership
~~:;1~~

f:~~~1

~:~1•~,L;A.=;~!a~

Perhaps the reasons for this attitude. are not all obvious, or
even significant, but it is apparent that most cfeople feel a

:~ef:rfear~da~is ~E:ti~!.wi~rini~e~:v~~m:ili:!is~::
~ the college graduate is looked ~pon by his peers as a leader.
Collet• students, however, are themselves aware, or
ahould be awara, ·of the sad t ruth that not aWcollege gradu■ tn are cJ pable · leaden. Too. many students neglect the
t,pportunity for 'leadership-training afforded them through
numerous campus activities. lnste.ad they sit behind a pile

lhould not ba grwnds ·tor guilt

bf

DRAMA

HIOciation,

Many of the &w.lty parties ·have
Finit.productlon of the Assump.
i..nlact Jona: since left the dorm Uon. Players, "'Jbe Late Cbristo:~~r.~~,. ~
pber Bean." by Sidney Howard
such destruction do not belong will be given at ~:30 p .m. Friday
in college ·aoiJ: probably disoov· and Saturday, and 2 p.m. on Sun·
ered this after a quarter or two day, at the Assumption gymnaof failu re in the. classroom.
sium .on E. 78th StieeL
Maybe these rumors a re found•

;:!~~~rt1:·

Anyone who Is Interested In applying for the position of editor•
lal editor for next YHr's Chronl•
cle ihould contact either Phyllis

Jendro or Larry Harris

H

soon

as po1sible. Although not a lucr ..

tiv•

position, this job· does antitla

the holder to a small scholarship.

~ ~O:a~t l!~~r ~gst!: t i~~f~J.it~n~.!~!~m~~~~ c~~~: ~~s;tJ ~- r;; ~~1;>' a!: ~ve~ . ~i~
students are ·satisfied to let the already~active individuals on !o
:;f;e~thceon~~ !';:;a!:i~: .______
campus bear the weight of additional activities. The hiber-

. nating student is cheating not only himself, but also his fel- a..fore it 11 too late to protest•
Nanie withheld upon request.
~~fie~!iz:r~sciu':f~ 1~~: ~~ei~ ~ ~iri~~roal1re:dEr~~:ii~· th~:
community.
The College
Leadership -qualities can be one of 1he greatest benefits
Chronicle
derived from participation in extra-curricular activities.' A
sleady diet of strictly academic matter is injurious to tl;le P11bl\Jlhed •eeklJ u,rq..,11011t tllc school
ex«pt for vac•t1011,p,,riod •. Entered
student. He is apt to become isolated from his fellow stu- ,-car
H .ceond d au maU matter 1n !he Post
dents, losing sight of the value of their ideas and sugges• Of/lee nt St . Clo11d, Mlt111o:sot a. under Ael
of CollCA"II, t.l:ittll 3, 1179. Student 1ub, lions.
·
acrlptlon1 taken !ro tlle Student AcllvllY
The experiences gained from activities on campus are fund at lhe rate of 50 ffllts a q11ar1u.
essential for the college student to become a well-rounded
~
1
prson-one who can take his place in the community. Every
college student should feel an obligation to participate in
Medalist
some extra-curricular activities. Responsibility should be
Columbia Scholastic Press
~~~~~gu~~~~J.v!~l,· fumfii~gf~e s~~:~~~.bb:~efitN~;i~ge t~f- Associated Collegiate Press
bernators who need a greater variety of experiencs.
. :S:l::~~ ~~!i:.::~:::::::·.·.~ ~!

td

f'H,hlNI EclitGr • •••••• • • •Loul.., Simonson

cver:~;c~nn~:!~~a!t ~i~\:!:~ ~~:U~Jt~::o::e~i~~~s~0n
past at St. Cloud $late.
PAGE 2
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICE .

, \ HE LOO K$ PRETT Y BAD. 'r HOPE
.WE HAVE ENOUc.H ASPIRIN.
FRID~ Y, MAY 19, 1961

'South Pacific'

Even Split for
Deba\e Team at
Kentucky Meet

'A Big Su~~ess' ~_Cast
Brings Somethirig New
It has been said, that the true

charmed her audieoce as well
measure ot a play'a success is when she "washed that man right
its effect upon the audience. U out of her hair" and bomhtlsted
we accept this as true, we can · the troops with " Honey Bun,"
Justly label the "Sout.:.. Pacific"
• performance a big SUOOESS as
Z::~;t~e
the packed house at each i,erformance will verify, But more deserves special praise. The le'an
important than this, each audi- and tal~nted Emile provided a
striking•
and
challenging opposite
ence wu "with the abow" 100'1,,
-overtly with laughter and ap. to Nellie, coming Up with a great
pLause, aDd covertly with · inner combination or laughter, romaoce
tensions during the more dra- and song. ·

Iv~~~:•:s

~~:qi~ !t

matic scenes . .

The other romantic elemt!nt,
· As the · hou:se ll&hts dimmed, • Liat, the shy P~yneslaz:i girl.
and the murmur of the audience
alowly aubslded to a complete
llilence, every eye focused ex- was band.led with intellla:ence and
&e!lsitivity by thete two c•pable

t~?,:';1 :i!Y!:c:;- fcia:~~.!;,

c:~°! :i°o.J:t J~~ :r:~

Uora, IOIDe memben of the audience may have h ad preconeelved notion& · ,.,. to the- embodi-

ment

of

the "ebaracten, music,

aetl, ete. AM tf any .,f them ..,.
tlllllhn__. In way or an- ,
ether, It WH ........ fNn likely
■ ....... experience fw them
tlisco"""II a ,.... and f r • a h
• ....,,. Mary er Luther BUiis.
Undoubtedly a bi,& risk was in•

VOlved cuttna: som'e o! ttiese peopi. contrary to what an audience
mi&ht be ezpecting, An,- one bad

imitation ·eotdd have destroyed
the entire ahow, .mt as tile· audi-

ence clearly witnessed, this was

• ~~lb~

)

actons.

Dr. Housn\en6s IPliclel favortt.
c•m• · off u n. Hmint, pncl,lon, and . Mth ....,.. ef ~
■ •niution and ..... Nlance was
....-w.nt •• the sallws, fflarinn,
and nursn comftla...i the a.
dience'1 .attenfMn . 1ft .'tarlM.t•
SC... fhrouthout the play. This
W_H -,.clelly tn. when th •
Nrvkefflen lafl8 •bevt "BIMdJ
Mary/'
·
Special recognltlon. abowd MIO
be given to all , the aupportina:
I actors, light.inc, costume, and ~
Die deeig'n tecbniciam, and the
orchestra for th e o\JtstandJ.ea
--crewd ' " " ' ' tremefy -well •.

Facing some or thC! best college
debate Lea rns in the nation, St.
Cloud State college's debaters
won hall• their 16 encounters m
Of~

:a~:t~i::e~~~tfa~rw'!!t~~

Louisville, Kentu :ky.
All four of Sl. Cloud's partici-

::~:~ w.e:; ~t~:~r ::~~g!c::
: : :11::cr:. 6~1:;, i1 h~~~O:~hc;:;
the 30 in the competition rated
011

higher than St. ,c toud.
~
Linda Gasperlin and Ann Ap•
pert, frli!sbmCn from St. ' Cloud,
defeated teams from Colorado

:~~l·

By Rog•r Lohmann
Since it.s creation by cxct'utkc
order, on '.\farch 1, 1961, the
Peace Corps h:is been the center

~~u:h g: rca~i:e~I

:ie c~0nt~;e~~i

Delta Pi Initiate
Nine Members

~o:e~~c~:!,°!, ~ee ':tacc~
will not become a scape-goat ·
for"'"draft-.dodi:;ers."
Peace Corps workers will opc rate at five major levels: teaching, health projects, agriculture
and rural developments, large

~~ ~~~mc~;~r ;!11~i1:~ a~J-

Blue Croas-MII

Sign-Up May 24

~::';1•cl~n.se':.~~!;r 1;:o~

Alumni Dlnner-D•nc•
Tick•t S•I• Extended

th;f;'t,';:f~

~:C" cJ:r~~;-el~:~7ne:,

~ei.at~;~s
their objectives as they progress.
The general public still h:u a
rather hazy picture or the Corps
and for this r e:ison, various misconceptions have arisen.
In · thti tint plua," the PHu

Nine lfudMm w.re lnftleted
last Monday into the St. Cloud
Mr. Dwalntt Schlll.r, local repStat. coll... chaper of Kappa ""entaHva of IUue Cross-MIi, wllJ
Delta Pl, honor society ln educa• ~be on campus Wednesclay, Mey
Hon,
24 from 1:00-4:00 In the .. cond
The lniUates were Norman Lee floor lobby of St.wart hall. Stu-

form ances st. Cloud Staie baa
Pr_oduced.

a com patible level with the na,.
tivc ·cotmlerparts.
An im porta nt fact to note ts
that the Peace Corp'., volunteer
Is not exempt from "the draft.

that the rclati,·cly unprecidcnted

u:::~:1~~··or0J::e
. -~-:· .~·ad':~e::c1~~::~:hfo:,:~~
lost to Indiana State, Memphis of ..,_e lob, call for college tnlnatate aDd Kentucky. Three • of , Ing. Any American citizen over
those teams were among the top 18 years old may apply. Many of
five in the oo"\ference.
•
the jobs ~Ill require skilled
R O 8 er Klaphake, freshman tr~desmen or cra~men to work
. from Melrose, and Orrin Renke, "1~ aDd direct the largely unsophomore from Wheaton, cldeat- skilled r esidents. Th~ only group
ed· teams from VaDderbilt, Pur- for whlc~ there Is no demand are
due, M\llkingum of Ohio a n d
the unskilled laborers due to an
Teooeuee. They lost to Murray ovreabundance in most 2reu.
State Vermont Western Mich3econdly, the volunteer will not
J&an 'and Ohio. '
"be forced to live In privation alTbe St. Cloud debaters wei-e ~oygb l~e will be rugged and
accompanied by Mr. Donald Ded- p1oneer-lilc:e, He will receive 11mon, a•lstant profe8sor ot Jowa nce to cover the cost of his
apeech.
clothing, housing, food , and in-.
. .
cldentala 10 that be may live at

cii~lfi~.stinCl':ii~ s~~ . ;o:e ~:st~u~:i~~~ ;::_

:a:!!t!:!u.! !~ea:3winan:~~:
instances, 11 with Kathy Haapala'a Bloody Mary and Dave
Dorsey's BWi,, :.heae characters
lifted the audience to a level
w_bere it wu ready to be molded
y laughter or tender sadness.
No ~ ~ resist
'tellghted by Dee Daugherty's interpretation of Nellie Forbush, the

~~

~

.

Peace Corps Not Only
For College Graduates

Ui1~

CCJ~

:~~:c~~ns=tio;ov~i;tnr!':!~~:
mlnista rtion. Time of service In
the Peace Corps would be g~
erally from two to three yean,
and most of the efforts will proba bly be made in the aodc rdevcloped areas of Asia, Africa and
Latin America. The first (pilot)
project has already been aeleect.ed. The government of Tanga nyika bas asked. for aurveyors and
ena:lneen and geologists to au~ ·
plement their overabundance of
unskilled labor In building a sec,. ·
nodary road system .in that country.
Candldatu fer the Peace Corps
who wan't to Ntln their Mrllc•

=~• ~•;m;•~~"s ':,':.~ ~ .

:;;-.::; :_,!''!~••~•~"':!:
plo~. U you are at all inter.
ested in the · Peace Corps, yoa
may obtain a volunteer question,.
nalre and additional informatioo
at the Student Personnel Office
in Stewart hall. All interested

~~~nt"':,\a~:n:= a~
P:~ie~iswhether they will gradst. Cloud ; Gene Hartmann, sen• lime. For single ' students
fill ou/~: :~es~n::r:r:~
Tbe Aumni Dinner Dance Uck• tor from Clear Lake; Betty Kai>- desire coverage for the four su.m- • take the test ?et sale bas been extended. Grad- · sner, sophomore from Pien; mer montba Clune, luly, August
~---inore frorn and
the premium i8
usting seniors and all alumni are Ma...,
., Mulloy, ...,.,...,
· h September)
d 1J
eligible to attend the lune t af- ~~0~. T~~ -.0
ei~!m~ar:tudeDts not now enfair at SL Cloud Hotel. ·
lied in th
1
01
0
t a1!is~!!e f:n!bm~~
. Anyone on cam_pus stm wish1u::n f!e:h~
;;'an for fa':n'tn: ~ :s•:~tn:: ...
E m i le De Secque. And 5be log to purchase a ticket during Thomas Weisman, junior from der the summer plan with a here to train yourseU for the
the next week should see one of St. Cloud.
$f2.50 premium f o·r 4 months . busineH field . Maybe you are
the following committee mem'flle lnitlaUon ~remony was (June through September). Mar- 1tudying to become a doctor or a
bcrs: loci Ampe, Marlyn Wllsoo, held at Lee's Log L«lge in Waite rlN studMts presently enrolled · nurse-. Or are y.ou acquiring skills
Don lensen, .Jim Kornovich, Parle. •
. .
may pay their' quarterly pt"eml- to become a teacher?
Evie Nelson, Shirley Hunt, Dave
N.artyn WIison, • Hnlor from um, of $31.IO for th,.. montha
The above suggested goals are
Herzig, loan Lange, Darlene St, Cloud, Is P""ldent of the so- · (July, August, and Sephmber) to average of that or out present-day
A recent article in the Minne- Gustafson, Pat Alberg, Gordon dety and Mrs. Mary Colomy end their representative en Mond•y students, but there is ooo goal
eota Dalty tells bow the Univer- Rausch, Richard Nalllck, arid Mr. Alyn Dull are facuky act- or to the Student Parsonnel ?f. a part from any of these goals
'\ &ity's Flylna: . Gophers "took Pa\Henry.
vtson.
~':~\~r .~
~~~hd;~n~n 0:rillu~~t:bii:~.s~~:;
fourth Place" at thia year's Nawe establl1h • "life goal."
tional Intercollegiate Flying As· What is it that you · are living
for
? ls it to become one of
aocitalon alrmeet at Texas A&M.
America's· wealthier citizens? Ia
The article went 00 to tell
it to gain recognltloll in the world?
about the Flying Gophers' . winls it to have the self-satisfaction.
that you are serving · f()ur corn•
ning a safety trophy aod an at•·
to earn just enough money to be
tendance award.
~~ity and family well, or Is it
But the_article did oot say that
able to par.icipate in various
activities' which you and your
tlie team "'that won the NlFA
future fam ::y might enjoy? It Iii'
competition, in which the unlveravldent that there aN many other
1ity · placed fourth , was the st.
goat, which various lncllvldual1
~ Cloud
St a t e college Fl)'Ulg
might have, but let's ma'b this
M.n 11Md a s.,._
Sain!,,
.
•
personal. Whet 11 y.our goal .in .
· claflst to help them get the mo9t
liM?
Can't imagine why the Mi;ne,. ,
' Undoubtedly, .::ii,_. you have bceri
for their Insurance dollara. That'•
• sota Dally wouldn't tell thaL ·
reading, you have been trying to
decide what reaU)• does mean
80\l'l'DW'EST TEACHERS
the most to you . While you;re .
AOENOY
deciding_
consider___stiU ·another
UIS C.illral N.E.
1
,
.
· "-ripeclallze In Ille Insurance for
goal in lite. The Bi;..:c says in I
AJl••• "••iie, New Mu ire
Se"tr:• · s.ulhwut. rnll rt wul
Co r I nthians 10 :31, " Whc01er
••• ,u. . ....
EICH MOTOR CO, INC,
$1702
college meo, with College LIie'•
thcref~rc ye eat or d rink, or
whatsoever ye do, do .all to lhe
1933 DIVISION
·s T. CLOUD
BL 1-1?37 .
~;:~ad:::~c~~;~!P~:~;1:~~
S. l.rlu -1-1,;GO ap
glory r• God." lt could be that
this seems r ather' idealistic , :o
colle(ie men. And since college
you, but it is, exactly what .J esus
me n_ are preferred ri sks, Th•
expects or us. Do you fit into this
Benefactor Is priced to sell exclukin<l of. lif~? Oh , Jet's not kid ou r•
selves. It just is not natural fo r
sively to coll e ge men. Li ke to
us to li\'e to glori£y God. We a ro .
know more? Cati me. No obllga•
eons1a ntly lhing ing al>out c.lomg
tlon, of cou rse., ,
things for ou rselves. Since this
is the case. why does. Jesus expect us to live to glorify God ~ He
expects us to glori£y God in , ur
1405- 1oth Stfeet South
lives because He offer:. to give-us
the
strength (through the Holy
St. Clot d ~l nn esota
Spirit) to li\'C lives that glorily
BL~ \
Him.
·
r epresenting
•
If you have "not bffn t@sting in
Jesus for this needed strength;
THE COLLEGE LIFE
.,,, _,..
-·✓
why
don'
t
.You
trust
'in
Him
from
IN'SUniitE
COMPANY
'
' -l
._
ob. •, :
.. ~~"~
11 Sev•nth A;,enu• 5outlt
now on .-o \ h.,t you cah live th•t
'OF AME.RICA
in everyth,jng :you do, you do it
bring It to us for quick, Inexpensive
ST, CLOUD, Ml~NESl;)TA
• •• ,~ Ollly Company selfing
· to glorify God.

who.,.,. :,
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Huskie -Track Team T cnnis Team Wins First
Second at Bemidji - T ourn:ament of the Season

Bob Hol k er, .' St. CI o u d
Sta te hurdle r , · was the only
Huskie to. qua lify for the n ~•

the high jump at 5•6 after only _
four were able to make the s tart• .
ing heig ht of 5;4 :i nd he. was tll1c

0

tional NAIA tournament th is
·y_e ar." Holke rd qua lhifieddl in •~~
440 inte rem iate ur e s·w,
• se cond p lace a t M!l_n,k a to
;;n'!f:'s~a~ .i~ .

1.:t

~~:;, ~~~/ P~;~;:·s:~
a:..:~~~~:
Among them was St. Cloud's Ray
LeCuyer.
.J ack Schwartz , Gar)· Smith.

By Pete Sufk ;ii .
The yo ung Hus kies tennis team

came throu gh last Saturda y for
th eir first louinamcnt championship of the season with a 26 point
first place in the Bemidji Jnvita •

t~~ ~ -'.s~r~c ~ .1.3 ::te~v L;;~J!c~ nfro~ !_~nf~,~t~ ~fsr~; . ~i~~~~-, ~~t ·f:::ha!~nc a":ir~~~h~~
1

SlaJ;t~~-5b~:k!~~h ~u5~~rct u~
r e cord in the 880 ya rd run
w ith a time of 2:00.3.
0

0

~~e i~idseq~.~: ~~ac~z: 0:.'ii~l~;i:~
fourth in the two mile.
Schwartz ran the 880 ill G:05 ..'>

The St. Cloud State Huskies

~~}j~~~.°~~! ~~~~~N t:i~:t:~~~- ·

!~a~~c~~o~~

:~~~:11~°:~\ii~~ of : irSlS . ao d
Tod11y and tomorrow-, St. Cloud
is at Mankato for tl1e · Northern

$1:ilc College Conference meet.
La st yc;ir the Huskies cndl.>d up

~~a~k;:~r~~hi~~~onf~o:i\a%n;\~:

Michiga n Tech.

Saturday. Stale pulled· a first,

'
point s for second place lolluwcd
by . cOnco rdia ~•itb 13 and host

8 ~~1~dj~:iiaT~•.gh~.l ay~g in the
number one si ngles , lost his firs t .
m:iteh to nationa lly ranked Tom
Jordr(' of NST but came back to .

!~~onfootnd lht;ir:h;~ :i~~s~~;gl~~

~okneeo~~a•~0 "i)~~~lio~,~~!~~/r~t~

~~/~~b 1

an!t
second s1ngles , Rog Nel-·
son won his first match , 6,l arid
6-0. but lost in th_(! : inals : 3·6,

:r

:~n~~

aTh:o:!~i1t~:
in the four team meet. Northern
Stale Teachers · pulled in 2.'J

~:~

S~;~~b~~r 0 ~:c:~\1~ 1~'.:?;

6 "ta:~:
lettermen

:t~:n~i~~r~t~;~;~
t_a Slate's grea t di st:lfl'co rumH!r.

retu rn ing

lac;t

from

!f:1: ·ri~~k :t:r ~in;~:iJJ~~

1
al, but again showed their power0~~ :1~~-s ~~c,lg~i;·, won four fir.i t
f ul team bnlance in scoring 46 · place:S in the Bison lnvitnlional
point s anci placing sccoud o_nly to one wee k Previous, won the 800.
North Dakota- with' 56 'f~ pomls.
mile. a nd two mile, setting a re_c•

1~:::

Lon!! mofe. 7.5 and 6·0, and Co.,.
cord ia's Earl Sandness. 6·0 and
6-0.

o~i~~;c~~ I~~:

~r:ckii~/1c la_tlcr with a 9:33.1

Ron Bostic and , Tim Tcmolc-

6
: ~~r~;rt~11 ~!:!t~ S~;~c"'!i:~
y,oints followed by Moorhead

sh!t~: 1~ pl:hci~j f~c~~!
Lanes was second io. the 220 and

~~sc~~~-

~~~~.i~f~~i:~~~: tt~:Ou0g~~w1~•t~!

A!f~~~:~.;i~:ir:s

~!~

:~,!~

rd

~=~idjtt~t.a~~• ~~~~~ ~;ay2:i~t~
Teachers 9, and North Dakota
Freshmen 7.
J im Bebvs, a fre shman, WAS
t lu.. lone Husky· winner. He won

Huskie .c.ocaptain this -year and second baseman for the fourth
year, has set the record for
consecutive ganies played
in for St. Cloud. He. has
played . . in 85 straight to
· d a· t e since starting as a
fros h. If he plays in the remaining .s i x Huskie tilts,
and it is Very likely, he will
set the record at 91 cons_ecutive games ..

6-2.

---------•

Listen To Your
On Cai,,pus Show
9:30 a.m, Salurdays_
Dial 1240-WJON

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

Huskies Meet Auggies at
· Rox Stadium Tomorrow
The Huskie baseball team faces
Augsburg College tomorow afternoon in a nonconfercnce double•
header at Municipal Stadium.
The ~wo g a m es, originally
scheduled for 1:00, has been
moved up to start at 12 o'clock
..instead.
Going into tomorow's games,
Sl. C!Oud will take a 12-4 · record

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING KOIN
LAUNDERETTE
.
COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICE UNAT'TENDE!:?

22 Wilson A~e. S.E.

. Open 24 Hours

_Orea_ms Be_gin with ~iamonds !

~---➔~if~t;:<~n.~•-

on the ricld, winning two or three
last week. They -;plit a coi:ifcrence
doubleheader winth Bemidji losing the opener, 3·0, and winning
the second , 4•2-and white wash•
ed . Carlclon. Tuesday , l.-0. ·
Saturday, the Cavers dropped
the Huskies out of any ·possible
contention fo r the loop crown be•
hind the four hit shut out by
Denny Fallon, The emidji hurler
struck out seven. wa l~d none
·and never allowed a runner past
fir st ba se.
Ray Hibbs , piiched £or the
Huskies'7 gave up only tfiree hits
but" each hit figured in a run.
The Beavers scored twice in the •
second inning and Once in the
fifth.
In the •second game. the
Beavers took ·a 1-0. lead in the
fourth and held it UIJtil th~ sixth
bchi1id the no-hit pitching of Tom
Kinnunen. With one out in the
sixt h. pitcher Herb Libbes mcier
drove a double lo the right field
wall. ·
Joe Glalzmaier followed with 'a
single moving Libbcsmcicr to
second. Glatz, the sWitch .hilting
second sacke r of the Husk ies ,
promptly stole second to pul men
on second and third. Bob Deyak
fo llowed up with a single to drive
~ in both runners for a 2·1 lead.
State scored twice more in the
seventh on
double , by Harl ie
nuisrnan and a pair of Beaver
errors for th(; ga me.
Gene Phillippe. St. Cloud's lead.
ing hille r with a .3'16· avcq1ge.
paced the Huskies a gainst Carleton , gelling a trip le anil si ngle in
tlirec times up . Al Rivard. play•
ing first base for the first -ti me.
also went 2·for-3. collecting a pair
of singl!'s in three oHi~ ial tii,ics
up.
Don lleurung._ St Clout! ri'ght
h:inder. gave up .s ix hi. m ·tc·
cording the~ shut 'out. le 1struyk
out s t.': and walked ur in posting
the win.

a

REMEMB ERED DAY
OF HER LI F E
CONV E NI E NT
CRED IT TE RMS

COODM~
- ' ·601 ST. CERMAIN.
ST. CLOUD
• ST

PAGE f

PAJI.

• MINN[APOI.IS _

,

• MANKATO

.

~:m~~~i':h~:~i~;~;i~~dT~~r,

and Concordia's tea m, 6-2 a nd

and fourth in the lows.
Anfcnson was surprised at
some of th"C good times recorded
on the cold "rainy day and was
well sat isfied with St. Cloudts
fini sh. He called il the worst dny
he had e ver seen for a track
r.-,ccl. · ·
Ton y J 11Ck$on placed fou11th in
the javelin and teammate Jim
Norine was fifth. Ja ck Haddor!
fini shed fifth in the bro;ld jurn1>,
While Da.lc · Gardr:er and Ed
· VariValkcnberg followed suit i n
thi:! discus and mile respectively,
The Huskjes finished third in
both · lltil., m.ilc and the · shullle
.hurdle relays, while failing to
score io on.l y the 440 and pole
vault.

u
;Joe Glatzmaier,

:~~~

~~c!:!~ i,?°ih eG ~f!~rsi~1rdr:f~

THE . COLLEGE CH!l~N_!fE

MEALS

1961 tennis team: front
(l-r) Orv Huseby and Bill
Gabhart; rniddle-L a r r y
Sundby, Rog ·Nelson and
Ron Bostic; back-Bill Hick-.
ok, 'Tim Templeton a n· d
Keith Howes.

The

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
_GROC.ERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Now_.,Serving Deli-c.i ous , · -,

-PI-ZZA

• Pepperoni
• C_fleese
• s ausage ...
·
• Musl:aroom -'F"J
• Otl ion
• Hainburg,r
· ~
• · Chef' s :Special

WEDNESDAYS ARE PIZZA DAYS
I Sc OFF REGULAR PRICE
''Ope n until 11 P.M, 7 d ays a w e ek!"

. Ward's CHATTERBOX
( ;23-lst Ave. So. ·

' 'Acr o ~s from S t ate Colle g~ •,---

DIVERSIFIED PHOTOGIµPHY
FOR

YOUR EVERY NEED
IT'S

14 ½

■i

SE VENlH AVENUE -NORTH

ST CtoUD MINNESOTA
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